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I 1929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE I
II Miners 13, Kirksville 12
II
, Lombard 7, Miners 6.
I
i Miners 73, l\kKendree °
I

i

Miners 19, Central 6
- Miners 0, Westminster 12
Maryville 6, Miners 33
Nov. 23-Northeast Teachers,
,
Muskogee, OMa.
Th~nksgiving-DrUl"y, Springfield.
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MINERS ANNEX DECISIVE 33·6
VICTORY FROM MARYVILLE
TEACHERS.
.... T,he Miners drove their way to an
ea'sy vi ~tory over the_ Maryville
Teachers' here last Friday. After a
few fruitless aJttempts to gain thru
the stone wall presented by the Mliner
line the Te-ac.hers took to the ~ir and
co'n tinued an aerial attack throughout the game. The Miners sco red in
every period of t he game. Thornton,
Hassle·r and Sutherland gained almost at will through the Te.a chers
forward wall, while Schofield, Kelly,
rn:! Rylan:! caused the Maryvill e
team mu . h worry from off ta~kl e
pla~"3 a,nd end runs.
The Maryv'i lle te'am staged several
effective aerial attacks but th ese adv::nces wer e usu.a lly sto'pped when
~OTe Min eT interceip't e d a pass. Th e
TeaJCihers passed 33 times for a total
gain of alb out 165 yards but their
successful passes were too far
separated to cause the Miners mu c'h
worry. The'y accounted for their
only touch down in the second quarter whell a 15 yard pas,s followed by
a ten yard run placed the ball over
the Miner goal ldne.
The Miner line appe'are<i to b e
wor'king- exc'eiption1ally well both on
the d ef,ensive and the ofi'ensi,ve . They
opened wide hole1s when on the ofefnsive and stopped every thing the
Teachers directed tOlWard them.
The game stal·ted wirth an exchange
of punts w.hic:h ended with the hall
in possession of the Miners n ear the
cente r of the field. Schorfield pass.e d
Continued on page 2.

SENATOR W. R. PAINTER
ON GENERAL LECTURES.

DR . ROBERT A. MILLIKAN
TO LECTURE NOV. 25TH.
Tlhe next Ie:Clturer on, the General

An Authority on Missouri to Speak
At Parker Hall Thursday Evening.

An au t h ority on Missouri, editor
of the Carrollton Democrat, a form€r
lieute nant-gover nor of the State, a
member of the State Senate for
many years, a member of Governor
Caulfield's Survey Commission, an
old grad of M. S. M., and one of Mi ssouri's l eading citizens, is to be th e
speaker of the evening on the general
lectures program. for Thursday evening, November 21, when Senatol'
n i'llg, November 21, when Senat~Jl'
W. R. Painter of Carrollton, Mo.,
\ . ill talk.
Senator Painte'r has made a stud y
of Missouri. He reads, volumes of
r eip'oli-s on Missouri industries an:l
resoU'l'c,es. He has stu died the machinery of government, and oveT along per:od of years he has found
time to visit practically every locality within Misso uri' s borders. H e is
said to . know more about Missouri
t.han any other editor in th ·e state .
Mi sso uri js his hO'b by. Seldom does
h e make a spee~'h witltout some affe ctiona,te reference to his native
state. And it is said t.hat at impol'tant
galbherings throughou t the state,
when leaders are ~ n a quanda r y as tv
wha,t to do they usually settle t he
matter by someone suggesti ng "A sk
Painter; he knoiW s."
Senator Painter, as an alumnus ot
the School of Mines, and as an inte-resting spea.k er and authority
up-on his subject, will be d oubly we,lcome 0'11 t.he general lectu re program.
His su/bject will be "Engineering
A,pplied to P:Jlitics."
A fuH hou se is requestc d for
Sena:oJr Painter. In return a profitable a n:!
en joyabl e
even ing is
promise d.
MEMBERE OF A. S. C. E. ENJOY
NINE REELS OF BENEFICIAL
PICTURES.
RI::: ently the members of the A.
S. C. E. met in the geology room and,
Continued on Page
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will be Dr.
Rolbert A. Mill,i kan, DiTec.tor of the
Norman
Bridge
L wbomtory
of
Phy ics and Chairman of the Executive Council of the Californi'a Institut,e of Technology rut Pasadena,
California. Dr. M,i llrikan is the mo st;
outsrtanding American Physicist or
the
present generUition.
He
is
especially noted for his study of th.e
absorpt,ion of X-rays and :for th e
isolation of an ion and a dire·ct
stu'd'y of U;'S propel-ties. His "oil drop"
experiment will always remain as one
of t.he classics in the fi,eld of Phy ~cal
experimen.tat.i on. More recently he
has devo,ted much time and expN'iJ11enta'tion to a study of ·::0 mic rays.
Dr. Milli'kan has been honored
with honorary degrees from most of
the leading American. as well as
fore·ign universities and many le·a rned societies Ihave granted him various
nnedals and diJplomas. In 1923 he was
awarded the Nobel prize in Physics,
'being the second American Physicis :;
,t.o re ceive tJh-at honor.
In spite of 'h is busy life a,s a
sciel1Juist, Dr. Millikan has found mme
-to grow sp,i ritually and many of hi>
la ter writings have b ee n magazin e
articles expla,i ning the attitud e of a
,s c iemtist tOrw'ards religion and attempting tobre-ak down the old
notion that there is any con'fli c.t be1 we·e n Scien ~ e and Religion.
T:he School of Mines is ex'c eed1n.g ly fortunate in ha ving thi s 01J,'P01'tuTIity of hearing Dr. Millikan. Hi,s
lect ure is next Monday night, Nov.
25th.
L ectures

p,.rogra'1l1

MINERS MEET NORTHEASTERN
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
OF OKLAHOMA NEXT SA TURDAY.
The Miners will journey to Muskogee, Okla., next S'a turd ay where they
will mee,t the N. S. T eac h ers College
in the last non-conference game of
the season . The ·entire squad e'1l1erg,e d
from the Maryville confli ct with very
few injuries. The Oklahoma TeachContinued on page eight.

PAGE TWO
Continued [rom page one.
for a 20 yard gain and Kelly fo ll owed UIP by making the remaining 30
vards in two successive plays. Hyiand kicked go·al. The remai,nder of
the qual·ter was occupied by playing
the ball back and forth n ear the
.ce n ter of the fie ld.
Etrly in the
seco nd period the Teach ers took Kelly's kick and ran ilt back to the Mi n er
35 yard line from wh ere t hey co m ·
pleted a pass fOT their onl y CJre
in the game. They missed the try for
po~nt . Maryville kicked off to the
Miners and held the ball wdl do",vn
in the Miner territory for sev·er al
plays but the T·ea<ch ers fO I'ward wall
weaken ed and Schoiield and ThorTlton took turns in carrying the ball
until within scoring distance . Thorn·
ton heaved a pass to Malick for an·
other tOHchdo.w n. Schofi eld accounted
for th e extra point by an end run.
The Miners started another march
d own t he field but were stopped by
the end of the half.
A Miner m a rch d.tlWll the field wa<;;
stop.ped when Te.acch ers interc€jptecE
a pass but the Miners blDcked the
:vIa r yville kick and Thornton carried'
the b al l ov,er tb€ goal on th e ]lex
pray. Londrigan lcicked goal. A few'
miuutes later Thornton c'aught a
Maryvi lle pass and t h e Miners again
advanced ta. a tou'ch doWIll. Hassler
made the las t few y>ards on a fake'
I Ja SS. st€ip<ping nea.tIy thrcmgh a h ole
in the center of the line that was:
wide enough for a wagon to pass:
through.
Thornten ae counted for the Miners
tinal tally w hen he went thro'u gh a.
gap in the Mary.vnlIelirr.e for tm r ty
yar·ds . HyTand missed the: tr:y- fo e
goaL
Starting linerup;
Miners
Position
Maryvill e
Ma'lkk .............. .IL. E . ................. Ma rr
Yaliber .............. L.T.... ... ..... .. . Seeliey
Laey .......... _ .. :L.G .... .... _ .... .. MahoO'd
Kirkpatrick ........ C ............ .... . _.. .. R u th
Andres ........... R.G...... _ ... _...... Smers
Koch ....... ....... ..R .T ..... ... ........ ... Hodge
Londrigan ........R.E. ... _.. .. _.... J. Smith
Kelly ... ........ R.H ................ ..... Barnest
HyJand ...... .... . JL. H ........ . ....... Daniels
Schotiekf .......... Q.B ........ .. ..... ... Fish er
Sutherland ... ....... F .B. ............ C. Smith
T.otaI yards from scrimmage :
Miners 347; MaryvilIe 94.
First Qo;wns: iMIners 17; MtaryvilTe
10.
l\lsses: Min,e rs attempted 14 completed 4 for 75 yards. Maryv;Jlle at.
tempted' 33, completed 12 for 16()
yaros.
Punts:: ,M in'ers 6 fa.r average eyf 3'"

THE MISSOURI MINER
yards; Maryvill e 11 f or ave rage of
34 yards.
Pem:d tlies : Miner s 6 f or t ()ltal of
55 y ard s ; Maryvi ll e 10 fo r total of
50 yar ds.
Scor.e by quar ter s:
Mi n ers, 7-7- 13-6-33
Ma r yvi ll e, 0·6-0·0--6.
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There was another Scotchm a n who
always j umped over the gate t o sav e
the 'h inges.-Le·high Burr.
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GRAbE OFDlrCH

LESSON NUMBER 11 OF THE

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK
HE economic advantage~ ?f blasting ~itches with
dynamite warrant obtaInIng a practlcal un~er
standing of the methods commonly used. BlastIng
ditches cost less; the soil is evenly distributed on either
side of the ditch; no spoil banks are created because
the explosive distributes the earth and makes the
ditch where required; no expensive machinery to locate
and operate; there are no overhead expenses for equipment; ditches can be dug with dynamite where the
conditions are too difficult for other methods, and,
finally , the process is so simple.

T

DO' YDU understand the propagatiDn method of ditch blasting?
DO' you know the prDper way to' load, the amount Df charges, the

kind of explDsives to' use for each kind of ditch?
AIl these questions are completely and practically answered in the
Blasters' Handbook. There are tables of charges, plans fDr load·
ing, cross·section views, and .conc~se instructions fDr every step.
H ere is information seldDm given m the average text·hook-the
"boiled·down" experience of field men skilled in the useof explosives
for every purpose.

The Blasters' Handbook is yours, without cost,
by merely mailing this coupon

REG. U.

s. PAT. OFF.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc.
ExplDsives Dept., Wilmington, Del.
Gentlemen :
Please send me a copy of your " Blasters' Handbook."
N arne ............................................................................................... _...... __

Address..........................................................................................................
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PAGE THREE
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Co ntinued from page 1
-qS!U.InJ a.taM. s,aa np!d aq.L ·sa.Il1p,rd
JO S[aa.1 aAY Oq, pa ~pro.q a,JiaA\ put! urOO.I

ed to th e ass ociation through vhe
co ul,tesy of the U, S. Bureau of Public Ro'a ds, a'l1d po'r t raye,d the highest
tY'Pe of scenica,l beauty, road con£tr uction and genel1a1 e'ng~'I1e'31"ing .
Two re els wer e devote d to the
s,ce nic beauties wh ich a re n ol',v offeTe d to ev.e<ry motorist who dn"1ives over
the f ederal r o'ac\ls. They took us
w inding thro ug,h R ocky Mountain s,
thTough the Yosemite Valley, thru
the great forests of Oalifornia and
o.rego n , and a,cross ma'ny beautiful
rivers.
O'l1:e r eel was devo,be d t o giv in.g the
M. S. M. mem-bell's of th e association
an o'PPorrt;unity to view t he gl'eaJtest
bridge test ever made and to a:tua ll y
"ee its r es uI>ts. The tests w ere mad ~
on a rr:o dern r einfo,r ced ar,ch bridge
over th e Yadkin River in North OaQ'olin a u'n d'e r th e sup e.rvision of the U.
S. Bureau of Public Roads a nd t h e
N. 'C. 8mte H ighway De~al'tme'I1lt, t o
dette1'1nine the greatest loa<l the
bridge could s.af e'ly carry It was interesb ng to note that this parti culla r
b'ridge', w'hi:ch is of th e common ty'p e
of arch br idge, su.pporte d a l oad thr e,e
times a s 1<ar.ge as it was design e d fo'r ,
'before it fina ll y f.ailed. After the
fa ilu re of the bridge, umi:er 'bhis
e normous lo ad, 'i;he war depal' tment
tc ·} k it over for final desltructio'll, experim€nt':ng wi,th aerial bombs an.d
hu ge guns t o determine th eir str ength
in de s\~ro~ l: ng ' con crete s:ru ctu res.
Th' £ c.xt 3nsiV'e p<l·ogram of p ic1 u':e:; \VetS C'J rried ove r to ',h:= n exf
m orni ng, z'ny many m or e f e-et of
fi::n Wz" d :;vote d to the showing of
var" ,~ us l e'3u:':S of t h e famou s Bates
R c - d tC.3 , an d the gro;wth of goo::!
J( ,-ds throughout t he U. S.
The Batse road teslt is i'l1 all prob::I':,::ity v. I~~'hou.t a doubt the g reatest
Toad test in the histo ry of highwa ys.
Th e t'e~; was made by utiliz ing a strip
of r oad about fo ur mil es l ong, a nd
on tbis pie~e of To'a,d twenty-seven
,arieties of su rfa ces w'ere laid, no
! raffic was all Olwe d on the road with
th e excep' ~io'n of hug:; army t ru,cks
which we,r e kept patrolling t h e road
twenty-four hou,rs per dlay. I n t his
11'>:11'.'I1ler the supe rV'isors of this test
weTe aMe to select the hoes t roads,
those wf.<:ch could be built th ,:; m ost
e,;)o'n'olJ11i~'al1y , and would! giv.e' the
bes't seTvj.c.e. T.his test has tu rne d o u t
to be of world wide fame in its favorab le results a nd s aving value to many
states, and foreig-n countr:es.
Three re,e ls of film were· d eV'oted to

PUTTING THE BIG ONES
THROUGH THEIR PACES .
Tile mo st co mpreh.ensive te·s ts eve r
ma,d e in th e f actory on very l·a rge
u n:l ~s were recently carried out at
11h'e Eas: P :,ttsbm'gh Plan t of the
IV u~':n.ghouse E':,ectr;c an::! ManufactUl;n .:; Comp a,n y. Two 68.750 kv-a.
6 0 " ~ ycle, 3·'phas,e t ur,bine generatton,
1,8 00 111) m., 'were given a wide rang'e
of loa ds und er ccm:trollalbJ.e conditions as to. power faCitor, v':;nJti lal~ion,
ek.
The two mac'h in es were mechm'ca.]ly and elect.:<caHy con n ecrted
jO b ,,':::2r, fo lkiw ing t.he n sn al pra'ctice
in 10 a ding'lb a:c,k tests, and the combines loss,es i'n t he two mac h ines were
s up p'l ied from an external circu it .
An un usual me,': hod of ci r c ulati ng
j t: e cU·l"l"e'n twas, hOlw ever, used for
tlhe fir t time outside of a laboratOTY experi ment. The rotors were
cou,pled out of plhase an amount suffi cien t t o cir cu late the desired load at
800 p·er cel7't power faCitor.
T hie only other way to test such
larg,3 mach'ines und er co n tract rated
condi,ti ons is to ru n them after install alti on in the powe·r house, where,
ho'w ever, l·oad condition s cannot e
so re a dil y conltrolle,d and complete
falc,:Jitie,s for making tests are orten
l al~,king.

p owe r f actor were f ound to be the
sam e as the convelltionany determin ed values m easured on sh ort circu~t. The iron loss in tlh is pal,ticular
machin.e has heen mate;ri'a lly redurc'ed
as com'pared to the va,lu es in older
IT achines of this large siz,e.
The tremendous ro.ar pTod'U ced by
the e n o,r mous volume o,f air circulate '
by the machines wilth t'he intakes
an d outlets open sharpl y contTas,t s
wit h ~'he
comparative
qui eltnes6
secured! cy t he enclosed-retuTn air
system as used in the engi n e room.
Th e toJl ~al c,f the 10Eses even alt th.e
h'gh -efficietllcy of theE·e machin ,:;s was
suffi ~ i E n t to raJi,s:; the tel11lperature
of the big test floor an appre.c ialb,l c
amoun.t.
The quality and t horoughness of
the te~,ts refl ect gl'eat cre dit on the
T es ~in-g Department and th e F ac'~ory
and Em.:;ineering Depa rtments of
th e Westing-ho u se Electric and Ma nufac~ur : ng Company. The' t est f urn~sh 
ed an a dequate check on the a>
curacy of the sranda'rd methods of
calculating losses, tenllpel'atures, e', c.
f ,·om partial <tests ; prove::! t hat
Cju a r a ntees have be en met; gav,e data
f or fut ure design s.
B y th e mor e intimate knowledg.:;
of performance gained by suc'h t est l
in t.h e art advan :ed.

percent ---------~-~~~~~-~-f'r om a hi Et ol,ical a nd human interestthe gro,w th of rd ads in the United
s tandpoil1l: and pr oved to be b olth
S'tates, and the passing from the old
interes,ting and henefi ~ ial to the a sScd 3 ~ :on.
t o] system to th e p'r esent sY's'tem f
roa d fi nla,m3 in g . It ~,ho'Wled the historiThe society hop es t o have many
cal develo'p ment of financing road
mOTe of these programs t hrough ou t
c c'n £'~ l'uctio n from 1875 UIP to the
the y.eru' and co~'dially invites anyone
prese nt t :me. Th e story wa,s given
interested to attend.
T'he

load losses

at 80

M. S. M. PLAYERS TO
PRESENT "FULL HOUSE."
A reckless and wealthy you th who
writes "~lassical " love letters to 'l
designi'n g chorus-girl and an attorney brother~in-]a,w who steals th e
letters and then gets hi s handbag,
containing them, mixed up with that
of a crook who has stolen a vallua.b\Q
necklace from the mother of the indiscrete young man, lay th e plot of
Fred Jackson's "A Full House" which
will be prese,n ted by th e M. S. M.
Players on Thursday, Nov. 21, as
a part of the General Lecture series.
Th e efforts of the young man to
frestall a brea,ch-of-.p romise s·uit by
getting married in a hurry are a
val uable lesso n to desperate Miners.
Tlhe char aders included are: Ned
Pemb roke, the rich yo ung lover ;
Da phne, his fiancee; George Howell,
the lawyeT; Ottily, his wife and
Daphne's sister; Mrs. Winnacker, the
sisters' a unt; Nicholas King, crook
and pseu da-detective ; Mrs. Fleming,
a frantic apartment owner; a police
sergeant and his tw o helipless as,,:,·tants; Susan a nd Parks, Mrs.
Fl eming's useless, but killingly funny,
servan ts; Vera Vernon, the choru3g'rl ; and Mrs. P embroke, the own er
of t he stol en ne ckless and Ned' s
mother.
At the outset, we find Susan an .1
- rks occupying the parlor of Mrs.
Fl ern,i'ng's apar tme.nt, w hich has been
sub-l e,t to Mr. a,nd Mrs. Howell. T,he
ro'bbe,yy of Mrs. Pernb;o ke' s j ewels is
bro ught to light and a lso t he fact
that George had l eft his wife the day
afte,y their marriage on a " busin ess
trip". Auntie , suspicious of George,
ar,rives and makes matt ers worse for
poor Ottily, who is already distracted since Geirge has been away two
day,s lon ger than was expe cted.
Daphne is with her when Ne d hursts
in, in lo ve wi,t h Daphne but in
trou'b le wit.h Vera. The situation is
r el ieved when George phones, saying
that the lettens are in hlis possession;
N "d
fun

WHAT Y 0 UN G E R COLLEGE MEN
ARE DOING WITH WESTINGHOUSE

H . R. HILL MAN
Contract Administratioa
Carnegie Institute of
T ec h nology. ' 22

W . B. SHIRK
General Engin eer
L ehigh University, '20

B. 1. HAYFORD
Switchboard Engineer
Syracuse University, '22

H. C. MEYERS
Machine Design
Un iversity of Nebraska, '27

This 5,000 h. p. motor in the Columbia Steel Company's plant, with its frame
of arc-welded steel, is physicall y the largest sy nchron ous motor ever built.
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bag, discover '-Vhat i s in it,
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b l e, test and s hip any l arge unit, l e t a l one a
ne"" achi even,ent in s i ze and type of con-

1) a. \ln n c.' Lc;; , ,,, '\.h h e r 'Wh e n Ne d b,ur s l..~
i.n . 1n l o v e
w i.,\.;n
Daphne
but.
i.n
tr o u b l e v ..rh. h Ve r a. Tn c s 1. \.u a t.\ o n i !';
T<:,'I l. c v e d wh e n G -e ol.·p::e 'Ph on es . s ayi:ng
tnat t.nc l e\:..\..eTlS a r e 'i n n !is 'P ossessQon ~
"No .... .-,

T"oY' o-..,.·o","e.£.

to.

Da.,,">b"T\.Q~

a-...d

LJ..,e.

w hic,h conta.in s N ed 's l etters t o_ Vera,
bu,t js ac t uall y King's , which holds
th e stolen n ec kla,c e. Th e wom e n
ope n t.h e bag, di scov er wha t is in it,
r em ·o ve th e j ewels, a nd .3Iccu se G e org .~
of bei,ng , as Auntie had predicted, a
thi ef. K ing ap'P ears up on t h e sce,n .}
and manag es to extrk ate himseE
fr om a most in vo lve d po sition t o :he
di sma y of everyo n e . T,h e pl ot is
clevel'l y ev·olv ed , wit h plen t y of
h um or a ddin g life t o it. You :;e t
trw o d ollars w ort h of l a ug11s b ack, all
3It onc e, in t hi s t hr ee-ac t f arce.
W e a.re anxiou s t o see t,hi s prod uctio n by the M. S. M. Player3.
W h nt it t ak es to suppo rt a nd e nco u r a ge t hem, w e have.
I RA REMSEN SOCIETY
HOLDS FIRST MEETING.
Th e I r a R em sen S o, ~ i ety, co mp ose d
of s:nd en'ts t akin g ch emical e'n gin eeri n g, h eld the ir first m eeting of
t h e year Mon day eve nin g , Oct . 14.
The me et i ng was att ended by a n en thu si a stic cr owd. Th e prosp ects of
the organization h a vin g a s u ccessful
y ea r seem very bri ght .
T'h e progra m f or t h e ev ening consisted of sever a l inte r esting talks
by me m ber,s of t h e ch em.istr y depa,rtm en t . Dr . Schrenk, h ea d of t h e
dep artm ent, talked of h is t rip t hrrr
the ea st a,nd Dr, Dunlap spo k e of hi s
trip t hro ugh T ex as an d Mex ico . Bot il
of these talk s we r e semi-t e ch nj,ca l so
a s t o b e int er es ting as well a s i n <: tru ctive .
In a ddit ion m uch hu sin ess was
h ::mdl e d durin g th e m eebing: E lectii n
of offi cer,s was a , foll ow s : Kavel er ,
president ; Trab a nd, v ice-preside n t;
a nd F upe r sa n. se ~ r e t a ry and t r,zas ·
u re. Pl a n s were also di scu sse d fo r
hringi ng se veral out-of-town speak er s befo r e the s oci e ty in th e n ear
f,uture.
At t h e clo se of the me eti n g th ose
fort unate en ou g h to be present w ere
tre at ed t o a s quirre l supp er , whic h
n eedless to <: ay , was gr eatly e njo y ed.
All c h emi ,~ ts are urg ed t o attend
t h e meetings, and a specia l in v it a,ti on

Thi s 5)0 00 h . p.
of ar c_ w e l d e d

lTl O l o r

s t ee l ) I S

in th e Co lun, b i.l S l ee l Co tnpan y's p l a n t,
ph )' s i c a !l y

=N i-nef:-v da:vs

th e

la.oge s t

sy n c hl'o n 0 u s

'W i t h It S r r:'l.Ine
ITl o tor e v e r bu il t .

feamWork;

While y ou Seniors were shu fFlin g warn es
about m achin e stresses and satu rati on curv es
wi th those of fo ot il all .last rall, a group of your
predecessors, not so m a ny years a head of you,
Vi'Cl'e pl ay ing th e fa me with grim rea li ties.
T he Colum bia Steel Compai1 Y of P ittsburg,
Cali fo rnia, con:pJ eted pl ans on September 12th
t o build a- new tinpla te pla nt . On the 13th
t hey gav e an order to '\Vesti J;ghouse for two
5,000 horsepower syn chronous motors to drive
the rolls, to be physi cally t he l::-. rges t synchronous motors ever built . De~ i v ery of
t he first was wan ted in nin ety d ays.
N inety days in which to
design, manufacture, ass em-

III

wnt~

\1\

Production Supervisor
Okla h o ma A & M Colleg e . '23

ble, test and ship any large unit, let alone a
new achievement in size and type of constru ction, affords no time for idle speculation .
W estinghouse men went at the job as only an
experienced an d thoroughly equipped organiza tion could do. And on the scheduled date,
four fla t cars and a box car rolled out of the
'Westinghouse plant, carry ing the completed
and tes ted m otor.
It was an industrial victory, as satisfying as
any a t hle ti c gain. T eam work and individual skill had wo n. \Vestinghouse h ad once
more made good an d up held the reputation th a t earn s the big electricaljobs for __________________
\Nestinghouse men. -J

ouse

~

---------------~~~--------------------i3 extend e d to all fr eshm en in t ereste::l in ch em ical e ngineering.

[(E SEARC H ACTIVITIES OF
CERAMIC DEPARTMENT.
One of t h e prer,e quisiltes f or g r a du:l ~ :'on in Ce r amic engine ering is th e
(,. :HY' p'!,e~: o n of a research p r obl em
h ear ing on t,h e v ar i,ou s lin es of
Cer :l :11: ~ WO'1 'k. Mi.d"sem est er find s
t h e se ni,ors hard at w 01'k on t h eir
pr olb lem s, ,[,h e s u, ~ c,e ssful comp,l eti on
(If wh ich w ill be o:f g r eat valu e to
t he in du st ry .
,Messr s. Netzeband, Page, Harvey
and P o;well are a ll w or kin g on t h e
exten sive r,esearc h p])ogram of th e
National Bri ck Mfg. ASSIociat ion, on
the Dry Press Method of m akin g
bri ck .
Meek a is wo r k ing on a li g h t we ig h t
h igh tem peratur e in sulating bri ck .
This w ork is mor,e ad va n e ed t h a n any
of the ot h er pro,bLems and eve r y in <:l icat ' on is th at t h e w ork will resul :
in a su c cessfu l light w e igh t bri ck.

$

Mau ne is d e.term ining the eff ect of.
me chanical tr,eatmen t of fir e bl'icK
mi XJes, w ibh particular r ef.er en ce to
pIOJl" O:s~rtJy , sttr engtih , a nd tih e other
ph ys ica l prope1'ties.
D a vis is workin g w it h h igh tem.perat ur e c,e m e nts, c,a xl'ying forw ard
the wo rk h e star t.e d with the W ell svi n e Fi r e Brick Co. last su mme r.
C irka l is investiga ting t h e cause s
of disi n teg,r a t i on olf F ire B1'ick during the dry ing op erati,on s .
A HOT TIME WHILE IT LASTED.

Speakin g of fu e l owly cOiW-<a n d
t h e b ull- 1we h eard of a most
pec uli a r di g,~ o ve r y on a fa r m lljp n ea ~'
I nte rn ati on al F a lls, w h er e a " fill in g
station" is n ot a p lace t o tank u p
on g a s, an d the phrase, "On e-half of
one p er cent" ref ers t.o t h e col ol'Ii ng
m att er onl y.
It seem s t ha t a f a rm er we nt ou t
to the ba rn on e m orn ing and hear ci
all h is co,w s m O'oli ng t,h e strains of
" Swe et Ad eline." They had g ot t en

six bu sh els of mo on shin e m ash b y
m isnak,e.

H e m~ lk e d t h e.m an yma y . Three
hours later, th e cover s on fue milk
h ot tl es bl ew off. B ef or e h e c ould warn
'his cust omer s, s eventee n b a bi es becam e in toxicate d. B efor e noon , f;l,
wa lk~ n g del egate fro m t he B ootleggers' Unio n came a r ound t o see th e
f armer ab ou t taking oujt a card. Th;!,
£farmer kook a drink, a nd thr ew a
tract or a t h is wife ; g,h e retalia t e d by
swingi n g t h e wi n dmill at him.
By th r ee o'cl ock t h e farm er W:l5
be<ing offer e d six bottles a qu ar t for
his m il k. B ut h e had t ough lu ck.
Someo n e left a n ewspaper in t h e
barn tell ing ab ou t p en 3llt ies fo r viola ti ng pl'oh ilbition, a nd a ll t h e cows
went dry !--Jam es Summer s.
Co-e d.

Oh my dear y ou should

hav e seen t h e h a nd s I h eld la st nigh t .
Ed.
.- en se ?.

In b rid ge , lo ve, or self d e ·
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James A. We&tgard, '25, has moved
from Hannibal to Memphis, Mo. He
is still with the Mi ssou ri State Highway.
Sam Hodgdon, 28, passed through
Rolla on his way to St. Lollis to visit
his parents at 230 SY'lveste'l' Ave.,
Welbster Groves., Mo.
J. J. Haberthier, Forest City, Pa.,
owing to ill health resigned his posi,.
tion with t.he Scranton Co'a l Co.
Henry (Top-sy) Hartzel is busy
foIlow1'ng the fortunes 0& the Baxter
~Iprings and Rolla Miners football
tewms. Henry never fOl'lgets to pull
fOT the Miners, as he was one of their
~:a r p.Jayers some years back. And
H enry can take things easy, too. Just
recently ~ ,) me panties laJid down
$'100,00,0 ,o n the barrelhead for
Henry's and Si K,enney's a nd other' s
interests in th e Just-right tailing
mill-and they re.fused. Those bOY3
have confidel1lce in the zin'c busi n ess,
w:hioch is as it should be.
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Graduates ,in Metallurgy, 1929

Wm . L. Couch , witJh the Penoles
Silver Mining Company, MO'l'Lterrey,
Mexico .
E. J. Crum, with the Bethlehem
Steel Company, 123 Walll Street,
Be thilehem, Pa.
B , N. Daniloff, grad uate student,
Carnegie T ech., 2216 Coltart Ave.,
Pittsb urgh, Pa.
IE. A. Godat, wi.th the Cerr o de
Pas ~ o
Copper Company, Aroya,
Peru, Sout:h Amerjca.
J. H. Hahn, associated with his
fathe-r in gravel business, 201 East
5th Street, Muscatine, Iowa.
F. W. Hoertel, with the R. W.
Hunt Comrpa;ny, S'Yndicate Trust
Building, St. Louis, Mo.
C. G. Hueter, writh t.he U. S. Zinc
Company, 201 Georgia St., Amarillo,
Texas.
H. D. Mon&ch, with the Aluminum
Comp'a ny, AJuminum Ciub, New Kensi11'glton, Pa.
M. V. Hea1ey, Gene,rail Electric Co.,
814 Union S,treert, Schenectady, N. Y.
R. L. Kicl:d, U. S. Bureau of Mines ,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
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A QUEER TRADITION.
By Arthur L. Bradford.
have a growing feeling that the
most su;;gestible c:reature in
world is the embryo e'Thg;neer.

the
His

fi rst few so· ~ial and professional con·
tacts made, and he has swallowed
in pur~'a t ive quantities an attitud e 01'
manner of thought which locall y is
suppos ed to elim:nate the last trac 2
of effeminacy from bh e syydem of
the real he-engineer. And now you
'may search between the lines and
ba,ck of them for some insidious im"
plication co n cern ing any person or
persons a.bo ut this schoo l, but I can
tell you that I refer to no one,-but to
a very prevalent tmdition. Tlhis is the .
Hanti - cu l ~ u r e",
or, more
exactly
perhaps, the H<anti-EnglJis>h" tradition.
I call it ·a tradition, though it is
strangely different from aTI'Y other
tra.ditio'll I ever kne,w. r can undersba'll d why a student in the earliest
d-ajys of mis academic life should
hate Washington or Drury or the
n"ght wabcth man, but why he should
so naively and uncritically a nd with
such ent hu si<asm suddenly assume the
aver-sio'll 0'£ some junior (sag·e though
me be in some resp ects ) in the matter of scholastic interests is quite be-

yond me.
olhsery;e
this
But
may
we
enormously interesting attitude a bit
doser? And, above all, may we consider it in good hu mo r a nd without
,a ttaching too mUlch digntity or importance to it? I have no sermon to
pl'eac.h upon the value of litera '. ur:!
to engineers. This s:!rmon has been
often preache::l with good, bad, or
no effect, I InlOW n.ot wlhich. I have
too li ttle of the spirit of the crusader
or reformer in me, I su,ppos>e, but I
h ave alway'S felt t.hat it was ~ust a
bit ill ogi'cal for me, with a primary
interest in
li terature
and the
'h umanities, to d eLiver mys'elf of l ong
preachments up on the V<alue of wihat
I like to someone whose interesL
an.d effort is remote from my own. I
hav·e never been an engi neer. Ho,w ,
may I ask, can I realize first-hand
the impor.tance of English in this
profe E~I :on? A'll,d, on the other hand,
is it not quite a s immature for a
techni,c al student who has no t en joyed the practical advanbages and
aesthetic satiscfactions· of literature to
ridicule this study? Of course, t hi s
judgment passes by the matter of the
mechani,c al fun.dlamentals of English.
I kn'ow, and so does> the Freshman

study the situation is. different. How
.can I, wi1!hout kno:wing the pleasure
of cultu ral breadth, discount them?
O:r how can my master Thot culturally
narrow kmy\v the difficulties of cultural nanowmess? All of which re solv·es itseli into this: t hat where it is
often Impolitic and dangerou s to
evaluate,' it is quite to S<afe to s.peak
of valu es. It is from this point of
view t hat I submit l ite rary apiPr'e·~ ia
tion to the engineer-n'ot a s a valuable truing, but as a value.
But wait! I have presupposed that
the engineer is capable of aplll1eciation, that he has latent critical and
c.reative a:bi li ties, and, most fatally of
all, that he has an ego! I have practi,c ally said that he is potentially as
imag:native and cr,iti-::al as the "Arts"
(whoever he is). But no good engineer would ever admit this. A s h e
des'cribes himself, he is coldl y
s'oientific, terrib-ly practical, a sort of
biRe-dic ~omptometeL whose rudimental:;;imagiTI'ation is completely satisfied in the applicabion of a logarithn1ic compu:ation and whose ego find s
full and complete ex.pl'ession in th e
memorization of a valence table . Undoubtedly, 1Jhe-r e would be a certain charm alb-out so unsophis bic'ated
a person, and yet somethin'g distinctly tragic; for one would inevitably
feel, I believe, t ha t a potentially
v::rile ego had he-en stunted-by a diet
of five-place ta:bles and atomic charts.
And, at the hazard of refuting 'l
sacred tradition, I shall insi,st up on
the the-sis that simply because a s,tudent elects a'll ·engineering ,course h!3
ego does not atrophy, nor do es h e
insba ntly lose all interest in human
values. He is, still an 1.1dividual W1ith
a uniquem ess of be'i ng and thinking
of which h e- js acutely jealou s. Several year's observation of engineer
c·n.al'a<Cier has taught m e that, though
the Min er may not care fo1' argumentative t echnic, h e do es lovle to
argu e; and, t hat, th ough we :.11·a y
wax j}ro:f.a ne at the ment' on of
8,hell ey or Swineburne, he is really
interested in the ve ry thi n g'S thes
men talked a.bout. A mo st in<ter,e,sting complex. I have n ever been able
to fi g ure u ot how the Miner can so
hear t ily damn all stu dy affo rding op portunity for self-exp r ession, and b y
every move that he makes ass ert that

THE MISSOURI MINER
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he has a self to eXlJ)re's s.
I am ruw,a re that a great number
of educ·a tional pseudopodia issue
from the central idea that engineers
have no interest in Jitemry or artistic
study and hence deTive notthung
from it rund sho uld not he· required to
take it . There are numberless suggestions, much delivery of heavy
pedagogic opion. All trese sugge tions are very much of a kidney,
vary,:ng only in detail. AU would cut
literature to the irr educible 'm inima
and all would secure a SiP'lendidl;
'~J.c.at Yo nalized .E:n1gli8h curriculum .
All of whiich convi nces me that
English is of a ll men the most loyal
to bis prof,ession; he is, continually
t.hinking of what he needs as an
engineer, wuth fine self-sacrifice for getbing completely what he needs
and w,a 'n ts as a human being. And
perhaps we who rather stubihor.nly insi~,t up'on literatUl'e for engineers are
unwittingly culbiV'ating a spirit of infidelity wibhin the ranks of a great
profession. For surely if we insist upon I,Lterature . we do so with a purely
art istic intent; we should never r epresent Coleridge or Lamb as putting'
strength into the bice·ps mu scle. We
kno:w they will n ot. I , for my own
p·a rt, would n'ot have the suggestion
of an idea of holW to u,t ilitarianize
"rChrista'bel" . I might conceivalbly
be done, but I do not' k n ow holW . . ,
,so with those who wou ld tell the
engineer what he needs as an engineer, I hav·e no quarreL I only submit
that it is possible thiat they dlo n'o t
aIrways so fully understand what h e
needs as a man. Perha!ps, however,
the conilioting advice whi·ch a student gets is the best thing for him;
p,el,harps he is thereby kept from becoming a complete egoist or a robo,t ,
the more unlovely of which I should
be hard put to choose.
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AT A FAIR PRICE ALWAYS

THROUGH THE TRANSIT

The Juniors are aJbo ut to a nn o'Un~c!
bhat thenr n eXit soci'a l function will
be a Yo-Yo conbe·s t to esbablish the
lawful champio n 011 his legal throne
and also to determine the ipersonelle
of the Varsity Yo-Yo squad whlich
will do battle with Drury on November the 32nd for the iniler-collegiate
title. The contest ·w ill indud e plain
and fancy
yo-yoing through the
courtesy of the Super-Seniors.
The collectUon take n up for the
Band at the footlball game, Friday,
was in every way a perfeot fiop.
IHas n't t h e stud ent body got eno ugh
pep and spirit to h elp t heir own
band get to the Muskogee gam e?
Just a little ov,er five dollars was all
that was contributed and a handful
of thart was pennie s. T'wo-ibit pieces
were hard to find and with the help
of a microso pe a half a dollar was
found .. Those fe].Jows worked hard
and deserved support, get behtind
them, every little bilt will help. It
should be easy to raise twenty-five
dollars out of this sch ool and there
should be a lot more truan that taken
in. What a bunch of poop-ou ts you'se
guys turned out to be.
,Some equestrian must have made
money last week by teaching the
P,i kes how to ride a ho rse with one
hunded driving. Squint says tha t
they seemed t o have a goo d time at
tha t. If a r eal ranch hand had seen
some of the outfits t ha t we.re wO~'n
Fri day night, h e'd haN·e· passed 'c omp letely out of the picture with frdght
arnd horor.
Sam Goren stein just filed his a'Pplication for membership on t h e
swi mming team as he was t horoughl y
saltisfied with the grace and form in
(Lving that he· disp.],ayed at the game .
The boss is SOlTY that he was n ot
alble to furnish any news last week as
the bransit was out of a:lignm ent, but
next week it will be fully repa.i~··ed
.and tl'ained on some of our lu minous
cam.pus light. BEIWA-RE . .
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MEN'S AND LADlES SHOES

We buy for cash

I

We sell fOT cash

Opposite Post Office
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"HIT THE NAIL on the head" ••• cut out the
f rills, give smokers the one thing they wantand sales will take care of themselves.
At least, that's the Chesterfield p latform. The
<one thing smokers want is good taste-and that's
the one thing we're interested in giving them -
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FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not or.ly BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

"!2..8, Mvns Toucco Co .

THE MISSOURI MINER

PAGE EIGHT
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Free

To Every Miner
A Dr. West Tooth Brush at
SCOTT'S--THE MINERS' CO-OP
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E. E. Sease Cleaning Pressing
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2 HOUR SERVICE

WE CALL AlND DELIVER

HAT BLOCKING A SPECIALTY
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PHONE 188
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L)INNER

LUNCH[-{ S

Everyt hin g Good to EDt You -VVill Finel Dt

Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle House,

; 03 Pine
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FOLLOWILL DRUG CO.

MSM

Continued from page one.
er s have a team that promises to
fur nish some k een competition for
the Miners. This game will be one
of the best on the Miner schedule .
Th e game is g iven as a benefit to the
Y. M. C. A. and a laDge advertising
program is being staged by the
Oklahoma College. Albout 8 or 10
thousand people are eXipected to attend t h e game. A vrctory shO'Uld
speak well. for the prol\vess of the
Miner eleven.
A larg.e number of rooters are going to a ccompany the team on the
pecial cars reserved . The band will
also make the trip and h eLp to furnis:l
pep for the Miner warriors_
PI K. A.'S REENACT OLD
TIME BORDER DANCEThe P,i K. A.'s cr ow ned their social
achievements of the fall last Fniday
\ hen they g'ave their impression of
a n old time border dance. In a mann er most fitting to the occasion, the
dates were properly escorted to the
dance in staunch wagons of ancient
~intage_

Drab walls were fiibingly decorated
with original cartoons and enlighting signs. The old time bar, comple'te
in every detail, had its place in help-

.Je",~elery.
F~ c> b 8
a

S ta tior:J.ery, H e l t s
rl. c l N o "'1,7 e 1 ti e ~

i ng to cre ate the pr oper atmosiphere
for the occasio n _ Fli ckering candle
light cast wie~'d shadows on the
handsome coW'mpn and graceful
fr(mtier lasSlies _
The presenJC,e of numerous out-o.fb'W'n da tes accounted for much of
the su:cess of the endeavor. They
includ ed : Misses Eva Hudson, F lora
Hudson, Misses Glasscock and Fraz er
from Drury Coll ege ; Miss Aline J ensen, Oart,hage, Mo. ; Miss Sell, Crocker, Mo.; Miss Mill er, Ced'ar Rapids,
I owa; and Mri sses Ru th Williamson,
Eunice Williamson, Kate Springer
and Marthe McQuilkin of Srt. Louis.
Th e affair was agreeably chlliperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Cedar
Rapids, I owa ; Mr. and Mrs. Huds on,
Mr. and Mrs. W,ilJiams, Mr. and Mrs_
Smi't h and Mr. a nd Mrs. McQueen_

THEN

NOW OPEN
OUR

MEAT DEPARTMENT

FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS

wh ere yo u can g et y our order
filled complete?
CHARGED AND DE LIVERED
AT NO EXTRA COST

Yo. u.!' credit is good-If you pay
yo-ur account promptly the first
of each m onth .

SUNSHI E

ARKET

PHONE 71

URLEE
LOTHES

C

AsherMercantile CO.

Get our prices on canned goods
by the dozen or case
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T he Hou se of A 1000 Values
5c, 10c, 25c GOODS
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Why n ot buy you;:
MEA TS AND GROCERIES
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